[Inhibition of mixture of lucid garoderma and lucid garoderma spore on tumor cell in vitro and in vivo].
Garoderma lucidum (lingzhi) is a kind of medicinal fungus with a long history in China as a valuable tonic folk remedy. It has been demonstrated that lingzhi had growth inhibition effect against implanted mice tumors. It is generally regarded that anti-tumor action of lingzhi is induced by promoting function of immune system. Recently, we found that mixture of lucid garoderma and lucid garoderma spore (MLGLGS) could markedly inhibit activities of topoisomerase I and II, so this study was designed to further evaluate the inhibition effects of MLGLGS on tumor cell in vitro and in vivo. Inhibition of MLGLGS on tumor cell were detected by MTT or SRB method in vitro study and by human tumor nude mice xenografts as models in vivo study. Among them, the IC50 values were lower than 2 mg/ml in P388, U-937, and HL-60 leukemias, and lower than 4 mg/ml in 2 human lung cancer and 2 human gastric cancer cells, respectively. In vivo study revealed that MLGLGS had certain experimental therapeutic action on human lung tumor xenograft LAX-83 (dose: 1 g/kg, inhibitory rate: 49.47%) and gastric xenograft SGC-7901 (dose: 2 g/kg, inhibitory rate: 43.09%). MLGLGS has inhibitory action on tumor cell at high concentration and high dosage.